PIE COMMITTEE

PLANNING AND INSTITUTIONAL EFFECTIVENESS COMMITTEE
WHAT WE DO

O Advance overall planning work for College
O Guide progress on stated goals
O Develop planning calendars
O Assure integration of planning across College
O Ensure planning framework is consistent with accreditation standards
O Report to President’s Cabinet
GOALS

O Monitor and support progress of our equity initiatives and institution-set standards
O Communicate institutional effectiveness efforts through the IPGG
O Advance the planning work of the College using data-informed dialogue and decision-making
O Assess our progress with College-wide goals and their relationship to the Educational Master Plan
O Maintain our sustained continuous quality improvement as we move through planning and accreditation processes
HOT TOPICS

Accreditation Next Steps:
ACCJC team recommendations
Mesa QFE plans and goals
Institutional Planning and Governance Guide (IPGG)
Committee Evaluation Process
ARE DOING OR WILL DO

- Retreat planning
- EMP
- Update Mission, Vision, Values statements
- Planning calendars
Need a rep from the School of Humanities